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Job Printing Office.
THE Proprietor, having a good varl-J- L

ety of JOB TYl't' on hand, iVpre-pare- d

to do all kinds of
PLAIN

ORNAMENTAL
JOB PRINTING,

On the SHORTEST NOTICE, nnl on the
ooit HEASONADLE TKUMS j such as
Hooks,

Pamphlets,
Circular,

Handbills,
Showbills,

Concert Dills,
l'rogranimet,

Hall Tickets,
Illll Heads,

Addrew Cards,
Dullness Cards,

iyci $) J'C
Job work done In

rfAMI

3!EX, BILSUS OS SftAfflKj
INKS,

to suit customers Oritur solicited.

Business (Ear&s,

EL DORADO
Ilir.MAIlD AM) lmtNKINO

ftAI HON.
conKEi or CJtLiroR.su ANiioiuuovsTnxirry;

JACKSONVILLE, 0. T.
Itf

I. HATHEffS

Billiard Saloon,
Oppoiilo F.aglo lintel,

KBItllYVlLLE, O. T.
January 1, IMS Itf

DBS. BROOKS & THOMPSON,

Physicians nnd Surgeons,
OFFICE "JscksonvlIU l)uj Store"

oppoito L'nion lluutn,
QyA eoiiitnnt supply of Drugs and

Patent Medicines altva on hand.

. n. iun:nN, II. 1. UtDATT,
Lain of Sacramento. S.w Fruncitco.

HABMOH & L4B1TT.

LAW OFFICE,- -

Corner of Montgomery aud Commer
einl Slrttii,

(Over Bank & Hull, Hankers,
Knn I'rnuclico, Cnl.

II. J.Labatt, Commissioner for Louisiana
iinvvonioil

E. B. SNELLING,
A'lTOUNEY-AT-LA- W,

FFICB--On Main Street, lour doora
J south of tho l'ost Oflice. lreka.
3Xr Will practice in tbo District Courts

j

f T1,., A..n.M O T 0 )i,ril rfilbJI'.UII I.UUMIJ W, M.

R. HAYDEN,
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law,

7ILL ATTCNO TO BUSINESS in
the Thud Judiclul District of Ore-jvn- ,

OFFICE
At Keibyvil In, Oregon,

hnui I tl

W. G T'VADLT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

And Notary Public far Jackson Co.,
Will praclico in the Supreme and Dis-

trict Courts ofllie Tunitory,
Office adjoining llio Printing Ofhce,

Jseks.iiivillo, O.T. Itf

D. B. BBENAN,

A TTQllXE Y--A T--LA W,

men At his resident, Jackson- -0 ville. O. T. J3

IDAfl'iTIBIBIBlBoWlPIBS
AND

Aro taken by

PETEB BniTT,
On the tho Hill, .near the old Parsonage,

jACKstoitrifj.n, n. r,
Utf

Tlio Crcniloii.
To follow tbo line ofull creation.
Dunn tu the present lofty station,

,
Were npology now (or the visitation

Of plain and doggerel rhyme i

The world was made, ns Mote writes,
In six consecutive days aud nights,
And nil things being nut to rights,
Tho seventh, to recruit our might,

vas mane a resting time.

Tho garden of Eden was duly made,
; n itnout the uo 01 pics or s paue,
Or any other extraneous nld,

As has I eu handed donti ;
And nil thu nulmals crowded In.
Of great and einull, of thick and thin,
As handsome as Iotc, as ugly as sin,
I'rom an elephant's site, to the head of ft pin

: On even less, ud.ncurly uklu . .
To notlilutr j when 'twas time tu begin

: To make a king for the crown.

Old Father Adam, a famous soul,
(

Was favored with entire control,
And probably held his courtly hole

In the earth or a stately tree.
And every nnlmat under the sun,
Paraded before him, one by one :
(The tlrst account ofmllltU fun,)
And who 11 ilia pigcant was uoao,
Adam, seizing Ills lien. benun

, A letijlby list, omitting none
Of the assemblage, mighty and free.

When nld Adtni had finished bis list,
j And given the scroll an extra twist,
llo locked It up In the family "chlst,"
And hid the kry. as we liHat,

j To secure It Irotti innovation ;
He ktiflcml a serious attack of tho "blues,"
Feeling uncomfortable in Ms shoes.
And being deprived of a dally news.
Paper to cheer his long recluse,
iMigeny sougnt proclaim it muse 1

To enter the marriago relation.

Now ye who preach of woman's wllei.
And steel your heart 'gainst wowati'a smiles,
diamine me recoms, scarcii over the UIcj,
Ami how a wife beguiles

The hours or a lonely mnn,
Kemember tint onn Is mado for you,
Go order a bed and bedding for two ;
A bachelor llfu will never do;

'Tis not Dame Nature's plan.

Ilicuse. oh muse, tho parenthesis,
Aud prithee do nut deem It amiss.
Tint any one, by 11 hcimkct like this,

Should be led In n manner astray ;
In south, 'iweni stnuigult yon fall to see
That many u niuJifcr, 011 btudtd kuca,
Has swot 11 to a Umh lldiillty
From ikim urn go to eternity;

j "Tls an occurrence of every day.
' Now Adam essayed to press his suit,
Ami begged for a lovely wife to boot,

1.i M.... LI h....l..t.l nir orai muu u aa t,, r; m.iin.
I For a cru.ty old bach to sutler the clatter
Of dlshea and kettles, nor relish the flatter-lo- g

prospect of ahlrU for repair.
llecllnlng ono night upon his bed,
Involving tho thought within bis bead,
And wishing himself married or dead,
(A wish which Is echoed. I've often red,
Hy ilmnly Inntting "neither" Instead,)
His body became as pillld ns leud,

Itesembllns n mesmeric doza :
When the household clock warned him to rise
A vision or loveliness iMziled bis eyes,
A woman, of beautiful fcnluro ami ilic,

Stood quietly folding her clothes.

Hcrbandlo.x.nnd trunk were both unpacked,
iiim cvory vuioio corner raiiMCKu,

For oven the trivial thlnga;
When InvMlck Ad.im heaving a sigh,
Like any cQd lata, sho felt very shy,
And. niitlinz her nnron iid to ln-- r v.

i For kind mamma Iwgan to cry,
mm Toreeu ror nomeranc 11 snireiy ny,

If she only had brought her wings.

Hut Adam, seated by her side,
Heeffed thit she would be his bride.
Called her "love," nor atrove to hide

The Intensity of his passion ;
When calming down her foolish fears,
And wiping awoy the childish tears,
So unbecoming In woman of years,)

She yielded after a fashion.

They wero married, as 'tis told,
And probably feed with a V In gold,
A e constitution of old,
And ono undoubtedly destined to bold

Till tho world shall bo no more ;
And Adam led a happy life.
Free from care nnd furallv strife.
With Mrs. Eve, bis charming wife,

Till Satan their heartstrings tore.
For Eve, ono day, not wide awake,
Was sore beset by a devilish snake,
lYUo iinaiiy prevailed on tier to take

Of the golden fruit forbidden ;
And she to Adam gave a piece,
Which made their liupplnrM to cewe,
And Satan seeing ill decrease",

S.s'iKui) them out ef Wen.

And now Iho pair, at Eden's gato,
Hawaii their changed nnd sorry state,
Whllo .d aud fearful feelings grille,

Harsh and drear upnn tlim. now ;
And looking down the cheerless vnle,
While saddening thoughts and cares oall
Their tender minds; and hardships balls
Tbera, and the upright laws entail,

That they must humbly bow.

MOJUt.
Ucfore allowing (ho subject; to pass,
A timely moral we'll give each lass,
Always beware of a 'Snnko In tho grass,"

Or. like our Grandmother Eve.
You'll be compelled, alas, too late,
To tear your balr and mourn your futc,
And of deceptivencds to crate,

And fearfully wail and grieve.

Beware, young men, of Cupid's shaft ;
Let juveniles avoid the craft

Or wild, enticing girls 5

For when they've misled yon enough,
Aud filled your head with sickening stuff,
You'll find, nlas, they're "up to snuff,"
And will leavo you In a sorry huff,

To curse the silly churls.
Carlisle lltrald.

sru Daniel Webster was once asked by a
young law student If there was, any .room
lu the legal profession for young men.
'There Is always room In the upper tlory
of nny profession for thine who can r.ieh
It,' wos the reply.

LATER FnOITI THE STATES.
Hy tho arrival of tho stage from Yrcka on

Monday wo received through Deck man's

Express a copy or tho Shasta Courier extra
containing tho following telegraphic nowa :

Shasta, April 29th, 10 r. .

The 1'. M. Steamer Sonora arrived at.San
Prnnflsco this afternoon, with the U. S.
malls to 3th March.

Congressional.
The Senate took the final vote on the ad-

mission of Kansas under tho Lccompton
Constitution on Wednesday, 33d Mnrch, af-

ter n debate almost unprecedented In dura
tlon nnd Interest. Among tho speeches
rm5ile against theldH was one'by Mr.Ifrod
erlck, which la represented ns of much fire;
and vigor. Mr. II. denounced tho repeal of; Mr. Orecn that Mr. Montgomery's
the Mlronrl and vindicated disagreed to, and tho Senate
labor tho aspersions of Mr. Hammond, Sustained the resolution nnd adjourned over
of South Carolina, who averted that till the filh
manual laborers were slaves, whether white. tho Scnato tho Committed Tcrrlto- -

or black. He opposed the Lccompton Con!
stltutlon, because he believed the charges of
fraud In regard to that Instrument were

' wholly proven, and that It did not represent
'

tho wishes of Kansas.
j Mr. Crittenden, of Ky , spoke against the

aud offered on amendment sending the
Instrument lu the people of Kansas tobc
tuiimitieti to a lair vote, una in case
people adopted It, Kansas should come in by
proclamation of the President; If rejected,

i a new convention should be calltd tojrnnie
a utw constitution, to bo submitted to thu

peoplo for ratification or rejection. This
was rated down, and tho bill named 33
uyee to 2.1 noes. Ilroderick, Douglas and
Ptifth, Dems., nnd Messrs. Hell, of Tcnu.,
and Crlttcsden, of Ky., Amer., voted In the
negative ; Messrs. Hales, Davis nnd Held

were , and Mr. Cameron, of Pa., did;
not vote, hav.tug pnlretl off with Mr, Davis.

Mr. Pugh voted against tho bill, under In-- 1

alructlonsfrom the Ohio Legislature, ngalnst
his own sentiments. Mr. Houston voted for
it ngiilnst his own views, In deference to in-

structions of tho legislature of Texas, lie-fo- re

tbo passage of tho bill It was amended

t? "'". ." "?Mnnniis lu uuer or auuiiau mis cuusiuuilQU.
through legislative action, whenever they
may think proper to do so. This bill was

inttothe Iloitto, where lis merit were
iuiv.utn.-- nioro or less nil .pru ist, wiicr.

tho hour of one o'clock having arrived. Mr.
(Stevens, according to previous understand
ing, moved to tako the Kansas bill from Iho
table. It was taken up and read oncomore.
Mr. (ildillngs objected to a second reading,
nnd the question recurred back, shall the
bill bo rejected ? Mr. Stevens demanded

I the ayes and nnys, which wero taken, and
tho bill was not rejected j ayes OS, nays 133.

I Tho bill was then read a second time. Mr.
Stevens gave way to Mr. Montgomery, who

the Crittenden substitute, amended
in a few Immaterial particulars. On this
motion enrao the tug of wnr. Mr. Critten-
den, of Miss., offered a substitute, an amend-
ment to Mr. Montgomery's amendment,
which was tho ramo as the Senate bill with
tho omission of the clause declaring the
power of the people of Knnias to chango
their constitution nt any time. Mr. Stevens
deminded the previous question SuUtl- -
Into was rejected ayes 72, noes 130. The
remit was applauded In the gallery.

The House then proceeded to vote on Mr.
Montgomery's motion to substitute the
Crittenden bill for tho Senate bill. Tbo
motion prevailed yeas 120, nays 112. On
the following vote which was to pass the
Kansas bill as thus amended, Ibe vote was
tbo same.

Thus terminated the long Kansas struggle
in the Hour--. The afiirmatlvo vote Included
al the Itepublicans, and tho following Dem-

ocrats nnd Americans, viz : McKibben, or
Cal Morris, Harris, Shaw, rtoberts, Smith,
and Sainl Marshall, orill.; Eugllsli, Foley,
aud J. G. Davis, of la.; Underwood und
Humphrey Marshall, of Ky,; Hlcard, Har-
ris, and Davis, of Md.; Adrian, of N. J.;
Golman, of N. C; Clark und Haskln of '
Y.j Hamilton, Ciroesbeck, Ccckerlll, Paul
Cos and Lawrence of Ohio, and Jones, Hick-
man nnd Montgomery of Pa.

ono member, Caruthere, of Mo was
absent on thla important vote. Of tho ayes,
02 were Hep., 22 Dera., and C Americans,
making 120. Of the nays, 101 were Dem.
and 8 Amer.; making 112.

Tho bill was sent back to the Senate,
where that body refused to concur In the
amendments, Whether the House will ad-

here to its amendments, or propose a con-

ference committee, remains to seen. It
Is generally believed that the difference be-
tween the two Houses Is so radical that the
House will not propose a conference com- -

imlttee, but simply adhere to Its action, and
let the bill fall.

While these things are going on at Wajh-ingto- n,

Kansas, by tho authority of the Ter-

ritorial Legislature, baa called a convention.
which is In session at Leavenworth, framing !

n new constitution. Gen. Lane was elected
President, which position he resigned after
the first day, and Judge Conway was elected
In his stead. Nothing had been done by
tho convention at latest date, beyond the
appointment committees.

In tbo Scuate, on the March, the bill
lo admit Minaeeits was sreeadrd to at to

allow ono member of the Houso of Repris
'

sentatlrcs the one having the highest num-

ber of votes; but ono hereafter if tho cen-

sus Immediately taken shows that tho State
Is cntltlod to no more.

Mr, Douglass presented to the Senate, on
tho 8th ult,, tho Constitution of Oregon, nnd
a petition for the organUution of the Tcr

I rltory of Dacotah.

moved
Compromise amendment bo

from
nit Inst,

in on

bill,

tne

offered
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Only
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Tho Sennto discussed tho volunteer army
bill. On Mr. Hunter's motion, tho number
of regiments provided for was reduced from

fi to 3 one of them being for tho protection
of tho Texan frontier. The bill thus amen-

ded, and slightly altered in other respects,
was pMC(! by a vote of 41 to 31.

Pending this discussion the Kansas bill
came back from tho House. Subsequently,

ries rcfusid to unanimously report a bill for
i the organization of Arizona.

A contract has been entered Into for an
Iminvdlnto weekly mail to Suit Lake, and a

' monthly mall to Sacramento, with the right
'on tho part of tho Postmaster General to
make the latter weekly.

Euroim.
Gulespc, Andrcn, l'lerra nnd Fcllclo Or- -

ilnl, condemned as parricides In France lor
an attempt on tho life of the Kmpcror on

tho 14th of January, wero guillotined on

'the Mill March, In tbo presence of a large
nmnltcr of spectators. The sentence of death
on DI Iludio was commuted to that of hard
labor for life, and ll was said bo would be
put tousoasa witness ngalmt Dr. Bernard,
whoso examination In London upon the
litifi nf nrfAsliirV lusTiir! illlv flirt tit,,,,, ,, , !. i,n .- - t,m.. nt1'- -. ---

a

nttempted assassination, tcrminnicu that Is all done now, and
of the to take his trial cat,.t 1 no more of

thu alleged. Meanwhile '

m
prevailed In tho mind In France, ow- - ,1 . , cou',a not , Uie wll1j ,ueh ft

to the wide-sprea- system of cspIonago;!tllnBOn ny replied the fair
organized tho tran- - p,.,,!,,
null nmt timurelltlv lindisturb. , . .- - . . - . ... . .- . ...i Arrest, of politic, offender, continued
.. , ... , --i. iu

- ,i i..i- -

A numlicr of persons had Lccn sent to Al
giers

ara that the Sei.oys w In (jeeat,!
aud

lu hurryor
and bad

Retber, he changed theto .
outthe

.s- -.

my of mutineers, and tho formation of gu,r- -

icut English In detail. At tho trial or
the g or Delhi, bis
the revolt was fully proved.

A Nnono Law. Tho Assembly has paa'
ed n bill to prevent, after the first day of
October next, Immigration or free '

groesnnd Mulnttocs Into tho of Call-- 1

The bill doe not Interfere the i

rights of those who now or who ''
may aarlvo In tho October 1st,

except to make It the of over
the age or have names regis.

prior to mat periou, in a booK to
by llecorder or each county for

that purpose. the llecorder per-

mitted to charge more fifty cent for
such registry and certilicnto thereof, and as!
umple untlco or this of the
Is given, It cannot, in tiny e of
bo considered hardship. Shutla Courier,'

DiiurroivrED. Those Republicans
and Nothings, who have beeu predU
eating their calculations or the success or
their respective parties, at the next election,
upon the probable dlvlslou or the Democracy
in summer's Convention,
slipped awfully. The bos
postponed tho election of Congressmen, nnd
of of the Court, to tho gen-

eral election or there Is nothing
this year but a Judge or Ibe
to nominate, It la thought that the ussem-blln- g I

or Convention may be dispensed
with, if tonic other equally fair and satisfac-
tory

'

nominate bo fixed
Thus there Mug
bo no division. Wo pity tho mourners.
Shatta Couritr,

Two Wkkxs Cora
Weeks and husband have left Francisco

Australia. They between two
days, nnd left sundry bills unpaid. Sundry
legislators wbo subscribed for ber paper,

'the and In advance, are
"out and Injured" some. is said

less than a thousand dollars
of the in subscriptions to

her paper. Shatta Couritr,

s&.Tbe Constitution of the United
names the lib of Ma,rch for the Inauguration
of the Upon expressing doubts
as to what course be pursued should
the Ufa of March fall It
ascertained that this would not be the case

three hundred

"Jones, yon said you were connected
wild art). Do vnu mean vnn

are ? sir, I don't sculp
bul'I

Startling Confession.
Mordccat Paine, saddler doing business

In South Ninth street, was hiimo from
work on Saturday by

messenger brought the
that bis Hnrbara, had

arscnlo for purpose of committing sul
clde, and was then on the point of death. Ho
hastened to her bedside, and her in
more agony of mind than of body. She de

Hie
ordering prisoner for, nmcn(icj. Think It,

offence great alarm jcnrii
public worlJ

ing conscience,'
by Emperor Paris was

llin Kmtieriir

with

with

than

Legislature

Supreme

San
departed

Jllhenaum,

Sacramentans

Sunday,

sculptor

In-

telligence

clared that thcre"waa something on ber
mind she wished to confess to him be

fore her departure, with the of obtain-- 1

Ing forgiveness, Mr. Paine, with
lemotlon, desired her to go with the
closure, adding that she might assure her
self of his forgiveness she had
known her offense.

I ' Ah, Mordccat,' raid she, remember
our large pitcher was broken some
time ago. I pretended to you that tho

ibroko It, but that was false, for 1 did It my-

self.'
' Oh, my dear,' said Mr. Paine, 'don't

I corn yoursulfnbout such n 1 had for-

gotten tho pitcher, and matters not now
how It was broken,'

'There Is another matter,' ssld Mrs. V.,
'after some hesitation. 'The six
spoons I made you believe were

ilen by tho Yankee clock-mende- I pawned
I them to raise money to pay the milliner for

Inlnr. tin int-- ntnt- - .nllit tmnnut S

'Never mind, my love,' said Mr. Polnc,
encournglngly, I heaven will forgive
you ns freely ns I do.'

After a thort Mrs. begau
''again

' Your bcit which you missed last
(jnunirucr and made so much ado about. 1

''mopped It away to a pedlar a tortoise
MH.l. I

-. . . ...... ............. .. ...- ins ucucr wen, wen, eaiaur.i., rcc- -

" " " - "'L AL Z"
!'a time as Ibis.1

Mrs. P. reaumed- -
1 ou remember our boarder,

limb- - ,h,,. .... . .in e- - .1. t. ....

Jl!
' "ttl "J? d'ln' " T0

with your own conscience.'
' Stay and hear one thing more,' cried the

repentant Barbara. 'Tho dose I took this
morning was Intended for you. I put in
your cup or coffee, but In my Lurry to get
the thing done, I gav you the wrong cup
nnd took the right myself.'

' The devil fly away with you, you 1'

roared Mordecal, as he flung himself out of
room. In the entry ho met the opothe

cary who bad sold Mrs fatal pow
der. This medical man had of Ibe
commotion at Palne's house, and suspecting
the cause of II, lie came to administer
and comfort to the ndllctcd.

1 be nlnrmed, Mr. Paine,' said be,
' tbo drug I sold your wire was nothlog but
magnesia. I judged that she wished to de-

stroy hcrscir. nnd I tricked her in this way
to save ber life.'

swindling rascal I' shouted Palnc,
'bow dare jou a customer lu that
shameful manner, and obtain ber money on j

false pretences t Hrgone I'

Aud with this exclamation violently
ejected the astonished from bis
front door. The man or physio,

'of that poor Mordecal deranged,
sent two officers to provide for tare keep-
ing. His relation of the preceding dialogue,
however, naou obtalued his discharge, PAil.

Jfdger.

How tiie Captain- - oov Minnim. 'I
courted her slngulur circumstances
I won her through a rosb vow, thus : J,

her I proposed she refused.'

force at Lucknow, had put theplacon ,'
,UCM rnn " a without paying a

in strong position defence. Sir Colin ,

cent, llo I agreed to;Compbell would, It was expected, attack ', ,"y
, but bis mind at lostIthcm on lis march the campaign n Oudo. . ., ,

It was said that a relation of old King
. r mc.

,of Delhi bad beenproclalmedKlngof Indl.VH're"n?f"ry
'

dy.ou d" ,0I(,cl,n'e
1 s. 1 1.1.- -. 11 -- ..e.i....
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'You love another,' naid I, 'Spare myMr0,(
blushes,' said she. 'J know blm,'saldl.

You do,' said she. ' Very good, I exclaimed,
'If ho remain here, I'll skin him.'

I wrote him a note. I said it was a very
ipainful thing and so It was. I said I hud
'pledged my word as a gentleman to skin
him my character was at sUke I had no
alternative. As an officer In tbc United
States service, I was bound to do It. I re
gretted the necessity, but It must be done.
He was open to conviction, He saw tbat
tbo rules of tho service were Imperative.
He Immediately fled I married ber.

Smart IUrivr. '1 thought you were born
on the 1st of April,' said a Benedict to bis
wife, who bad mentioned tbe 21st as ber
birthday.

' Most persons would think so from tbe
choice I mado of o,huiband,' she replied.

jSr Pay as you""go and keep from small
scores, U the motto.

One day of domestic felicity Is worth a
yer of pobllo gaiety

All Irish Gnu.
On Irish land,
In Court did stand

A farmer whoso name was Fox ;

Accused he w as-A- bused

bo was
He'd stolon, they tald, an ox.

Hut he denied It-- Ills
oaths decided

The matter in bis behalf i
"That ox," said b,
"Belonged to mo

Ever since be was a calf.

Just oner that,
Our friend Pat

The trial was begun;
Aecused he was
Abused ho aa

He'd stblen, they said, a gun.

"Ocb now," bo thought,
"I've Just been taught

now this is clear as crystal 5

That gun." said he,
"Belonged to mo

Ever since It was a pistol I"

1

Yakkee Notions. A clever corrtipon
dint ortbo li'tittrn (Ind.) lltrald tells the
following, a good one, bow a atikee pedlar
was taken In by the Bpenccrvlllalns, of

jSpeneervlllc, that Stato:
Vcrmontcr drove Into town nnl commen

'ccd trade, "hen n merchant stepped up and

I selected goods to the amount of one dollar,
and carried them Into his store, and return
ed with a coonskln, and rays :

' Sir, hero Is your pay for the goods.'
Dut, hold on,' rays Notions, I don't

take coon skins for my goods.'
' Can't help It, now,' say the merchant ;

' the trade Is made, nnd a coon akin Is a dol-

lar here lec;nl tender.'
' Well,' says Notions, ' If them are your

laws here, I guess I can stand It.'
He nt once concocts a plan to get bis coon

skin Into something available. Getting tho

coon skin Into as small a con pass as posaN

ble, bo makes for a saloon, and there con-

cludes to spend a quarter. Holding one
hand under Ids coat, with the other bo beck-

ons up three or four gentlemen, and after
drinking all round, throws down the coon
skin nnd demands seven t; -- five cents In

change.
' Yes,' says the salcon man, ' that's a geod

dollar,' und banded him out three muslrut
skins, nnd eayst 'Here, sir, Is your
change.'

Notions took his change and started.

I.VTcLUut.scu or La no. Egotistical
outsiders, who have neither capacity to per-

ceive cor disposition to investigate, may
enwrap themselves in the mantle of conceit
and talk about the "Ignorant miners," but
wo tell tbem that among the miners of Ca-
liforniathese miners who wear rough shirts

'and coarse boots these miners whose bands
are horny aud whose frees are tanned there
are more men or Intelligence and education

moro men who have occupied honorable
intellectual positions, and sustained tbtm
with credit, than "was ever dreamed or lu
their philosophy" taore gentlemen, In the
literal and true sense or that word, tLan are
to be round, proportionately speaking,
nmong the population of any other state in
the Union, or couutry In the world. Gold'
en Era,

ba-- The "West Pointers" are Laving a
lively time of it, lu coustquence of the chap--

'lain, an Episcopalian, Insisting tbat they
shall kneel In certain purls or service. The
cadets refuso to comply, and tbc commander,
taking part with the chaplain, says the
cadets shall kneel. The cadets reply tbat
they will do so, provided be gives the com-- 1

niand, cot otherwise. Kneeling for prayere,
by tbo word or command, la on arrangement
which has been entirely overlooked In Scott's

'military Instruction manual Banner of
Liberty.

I ssu A first rate joke took place lately, in
our Court-roo- A womsn was testifying
In behalf of her son, and swore "that be bad
worked on a farm ever since be was torn."

j The lawyer wbo d ber, said,
."yon assert tbat your son worked on a farm
ever since be was Lorn r"

"I do."
"What did he do the first year!"
" milked."
Tho lawyer evaporated. Hartford Cu- -

Fnmnnsuip. The water that flows from
a spring, docs not congeal in wluter. And
so It Is with those sentiments of friendship
wblcb flow from the heart, they cannot be
fruien In adversity.

Lost. The beautiful marble slab sent by
the miner of Columbia for tbe Washington
Monument, bas been lost by the foundering
of tbe clipper-shi- p Flying Dutchman, upon
wblcb It v. as tent.

Tbe British public meekly submits
to be saddled with tbe payment of an aunu.
ity of $10,000 as a dowry of the Prlncces
Royal, wbo was married recently,

3. Wby s an over-load- gun like an
office bolder ? Because it kicks talgbtlly
whin It Is diichargtd.

S$uTbc most dangerous kind of UUbt '

flics at nigbt Is tbe br!cklat.

Oh! what bitter pills men ewillor
to purebsee one fV.ea jood.
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